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T .HE SAND-SPUR. 
STICK TO fT . 
YoL. Ill. "\Yr ~ TER P ARK. FLORIDA. }lARC H 20, 1 97. 
. LITE.RAH Y. 
STRENGTH AND BEAUTY ARE IN H IS SANCTUARY. 
P A L M 96 : 6. 
'J'bu s read t be p alm t hree hundred decades olcl: 
· Wi th in Goel ' templ tr ugth and beauty dwell. ·· 
A livi no- p a im ut preacl our eye behold · 
The trutb the singe r ang, it num bers tell ; 
1reation· p a lm. wb o e coun tle voi e well 
With praise in vain e nyed by bu man tona n -: 
"\\ bo e wor bip doth a reat Nature' temple fill , 
1-ncl echo far tbe t a i le of pace among, 
A nd g ra,nd and cea le , hath t hroug h a ll the age rung. 
,re live in sanctuary courts. The palm 
"\Yi t b calptured trnnk tb nd ur ing oak t be pine 
Wi th wiu<l- Liarp Yoicing low it. olemn p a im , 
And cyp res ri a pillars o· Jr t he shrin e. 
Tbe J<ies, it dome, wi th jeweJlecl splendors shine. 
I ts la-ve r are a thousand lakes in bowl s 
Of gold and em ra ld . Tb J je am ine, 
~fag n0lia, orange, cen er from whi ch roll 
'flte fralY rnn breath of pra i e fr.om Xatur voiceles soul . 
Iler trc:>ngtb and grace in ·wondrous un ion met--
'trength o f the forest open-aisled and va t ; 
Beauty of b ranch and leaf a nd flower et. 
B au ty of lakt> wit h lig bt waves runnin g fas t , 
B au ty in fruits t ha t charm both igh t an d ta te. 
B eau ty in kLe wi th olory 'pang letl o·er· 
► ' t r no·tb in th" breeze t bat come from oc an 's waste, 
'tr ngth in old o ean's mighty r u h antl roar. 
,'miling with hand divine the loud complainino-. hon_.· 
Beau Ly i n pend ent mo. , in g ra and fe m . 
Beauty in perfect day and perfec t aig ht, 
Beauty whe re ., ·r our raptu re I aaze w t urn. 
'loud- urtains mi l aud lla rkne · fr m our . io·bt 
}lay hroucl t b tempt . ~1 11 se uplifted , h right 
The LLD· s he ·ltina h g lorie. · b ur ·t o· r all. 
Pa intina in co untle s fo rm wi t h h a veu ·.- li o-bt 
rl'he templc·s fl oor anLl ,,a ul t cl roof :incl wall. 
.,\ rnl ::.y ry liYi11 i on! to U ll'. · pure ,Yorship call. 
L. A. A. 
.N o. 2. 
TH~ ~ A.\TD- Pl R. 
THE CUBAN DIALECT. 
The pani h spoken in America bears about 
the same relation to Ca tilian that the I{oine bore 
to Attic Greek. Among the many panish 
dialect brought to America the Castilian wa 
e p ecially favored by reason of it being the 
official language and al o the language of _litera-
ture ·and culture. A a consequence it has not 
only been aecepted as the tandard idiom of 
Spani h America but has gradually prevail d 
in po:µular speech,. until , with the exception of 
here and there a native Indian tongue or a small 
community speaking Catalan or Basqu , Cas t il-
ian has expelled all other dialects. 
Portuguese, to be sure, although historically 
only another romance dialect of the Celt-Iberian 
peninsula has held its own in South America and 
remains the prerlominant language in Brazil. 
But the Portugue e ucceeded in keeping their 
political independence both in the New and in 
the Old World and, a a consequence a separate 
language and literature. 
The Oastilian however, though triumpLL~nt 
in Spanish-America was forced to adapt itself 
to its environment and to accept new words aml 
idioms for the expre ion of new idea . Further-
more, its pronunciation suffered and by a nat-
ural proces of di. integration, dialectic variations 
w re developed in different localities. 
Of the e dialectic variation of Sp::mis ll-
American Ca tilian tl1e Cuban speech i on . 
'rhe Cuban lialect 1s dis tingui hed from tlrn Oa -
tilian poken to-day in ~pain by many y eculiar-
itie of pronunciation ome of which are com-
mon to 'panis h Am erica, while oth r:3 occur only 
in Cuba. Tlui the pronunciation of c as s, and 
of the liquicl ll as y obtain throu bout all 
~pani ·h Am erica, while tlle Uuban tr atment of 
s for in tance i decicl dly local. 
For the , tncly of tlw u han . peecb I have 
confined my lf to the pronunciation 
inhabiting the highland of th interior of t 
island (the Vu lta, .... ,frrib a, of 
tro) . Tlle pronunciation of 
purpo ely excluded becau e of it mixed char 
ian among the offic ial clas es and a sort of Arg 
among the lower classes. And I have preferr 
the Vu lta, Arriba (Highland ) to the Vuel 
Abr,jo (Lowland ), a 
paniarcls and fewer negroes than the latter. 
It is a curiou fact that the Unban 
ciation ha drifted toward the French. 
equals s, cl final is dropped, lt has become y 
and n is nasalized and s final generally dropp 
unless carried over to a following vowel. 
phonetic analogy with French, howeYer, is pro 
ably due, not to any direct infiuence1 but rath 
to tbe inherent tendency of the Romance I 
guages. 
On the other hand, ther is a s triking 
ence between the re pecti ve changes that Cast" 
ian and ~jngli h have nndergone in Ameri 
Our Ameri can-Engli h pronunciation diff 
from that standard in .rnngland chiefly in vo 
ouncls, while the Cuban dial ect is distinguish 
from the Castilian by consonantal variations. 
The following notes are limited to the phy 
ological clrnnaes in pronunciation that Castili 
lrn undergone in Cuba and no attempt is m 
to ent r into a tudy of tll equally impor 
p ycllological cha nge in u 
\.her tlle phon tic sp lling of 
phra e the official Ca tilian 
giYen, which alon is us d in writing aud p · 
ing. 
b and v are pronounced alik 
closely re emble tbe Eng li h b, e. g., hvcu 
1·11 .-1 0 re. embl reNp ctirely ho-ca and ba-so, 
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the b p ronou nce l a in Eno lish. Medially be-
tween yowel th y approach the Engli h ; but 
this softne is largely due to the panish sys-
tem of yllabic divi ion , e. g. , the b of a-be, 
sabe, is ofter than if th word was pronounced 
sab-e, a mo t English-speaking tudent of 
Spanish pronounce it. Better than sab-e is the 
sav-e of the we tern cow-boy. In a lecture on 
Roman ph ilology in the Ecole des Oharte I 
beard Ga ton Paris make the statement that: 
while the Oa titian orthography is otherwise 
virtually phonetic, b and v have retainetl their 
historic u ag , in pite of the fact tltat they are 
pronoun eel alike with a sound intermediate be-
tween the French b and v. rrl1is is certainly tru e 
of the Cu ban peecb . 
c, · b fore e and i, and z, equal s:- se-na, 
cena; , ielo, cielo; a- e, ha.a ; so-na, zona; casa, 
CflZfl. 
d fina l i cl ropped:-sa-ln , salncl; u-mil-cla, 
h.11,mfhlud; e, s cl. .d medially between vowel , 
when the prec cling yllable bears the stre s, is 
often dropped in familiar peech. This i o pec-
ially true of the 1n8t participle :-1-ma-o, 
amdoo ; par- i-a prrrticlrt; to-o, todo ; cle-o, 
dedo. In I olite ociety to drop the inter 
vocalir. d i on i lered vu Igar. 
g befor e and i, and _j, are softer than in 
Castilian. Thi ap1 lies in the case of final 
Among the guajiros (poor whites 
ountry) j i often dropped :- te-a, 
te-ja. In t heir effor t to be correct, the gl(aJiro 
&ometim;, mi ' p la e aj, e. g . d e te-a-o a te-a-o aj-
ta que ca-yo e-n 1 jo-yo, de trju lo 11 tejffclo /rn.·ta 
que cuyo rn ,,z ltoya. 
ll bas l t it initial elem ent (l) and become 
aimply y :- ya-no, llrw n; ca-ye, ca lie ; be-yo, 
bello. Thi · lu rn o-e is not o radical a it would 
aeeru at fir t ight , as the panish y tern of 
syllabic livi io n ofre. ll a mu ch softer ound 
tban tha t of ly in ]~ng li h. cf . mi1lio11 (mil-yuu ). 
Probably the majority of Engli h-speaking 
tu lents of pani h pronounce eall as if it was 
cal-ye and are, without being awar of the fact 
further from the Oa~tilian ca-lle, than if they 
used the pani h-American ca-ye. 
n , when it is not carried_ over to the follow-
ing vowel, is frequent!) nasalized and resembles 
the J;Jngli h ng of song rather than the French 
na al soun 1 of sans :-pang, pan; cong-ti-go, 
conti,90 but co-nel, coil l. 
r , final and before consonants, is softer than 
in Castilian. In some parts of Cuba it equals _j :--
caj-ne, carne; a-maj, anuO'. This pronunciation 
i everywhere considered vulgar and is generally 
confined to the speech of negroes and ignorant 
white . 
s (1) occurs (2) equals j or (3) is dropped. 
'.,rhis applies to c before e and_ i, and z, equal s. 
(1) s occur only b fore a vowel following it 
witlwut any pause:- lo-som-bre los lwrnln· Sj 
mi-si-jo, rnis hijos j to-do-sa-ni-do toclos llrm 
ido. (2) s equal j (a) before a consonant:-loj-
ca-ba-yo, las caballos · mij-pri-mo, mi 1 rimos · 
e-lej-trij-te, el · t1·iste and (b) bef~re a panse, 
if the syllable b ar the s tres :-doj. dos; trcj , 
t1· 'j e-lej-co-sej, el es-coces. (3) Before a pause 
if the syllable does not bear the stress sis drop-
ped :- mu-j e-re, ml(jeres; ca-ye, calles j loj-di-a 
los dias; laj-no-che, t((s noches. 
These phonetic changes that the Uastilian s 
have undergone, often make it difficult to know 
whether a ub.:,tantiv1:: is ingular or plural, e. g., 
ca-sa may l.,e wri ten cosrf or cwws . And again 
a curios plural in formed :--mu~je-re rnu-
J res the plural of mu-jer, ,ru(jer; nue- e, 
nueees the plural of nuej nu ez. As in the 
ca e of j and intervoealic d, it is consider cl a 
sign of good breeding to use one s' es correctly. 
and ignorant people in their effort to be cor-
rect sometime misplace an s, e. g., buj-co mi 
re-lo hus('O nii 1·elr~j. 
-~~LIJAII 1LARE~ E HILL . 
THE 'A XJ - 'Pl H. 
ON DARNING STOCKINGS. 
om one ha call cl ewin o· ' a pretty ex u e 
for thinking. " If many kind of n ecllework 
eem o nice or o complicated a to exact all 
the att ntion till tbere ar varieti which 
r ach. Fir t tbr ad your neecll , not a difflc 
ta k for the eye of tbe ne lie u eel in darn' 
i laro-e. Tbeu take a stocking and pnsb in y 
hanrl in earch of hole -for mind you. the 
ar o largely mechani a l tha they leav the mu t be no examination an] rting 
mind free to rove. One of the lea t exactin g of 
all is larning tockino- . Thi work i so . i m-
ple that th ban l neecl yery little guiclan e 
band le t you darn witll one eye on the cloc 
an l o lo a ll the idle plea ure the darni 
m igbt giv . 
and th mind can indulge in aim le activity or put the darner in po i t ion, draw the cotton b 
in idle dreamino-. and forth ae ro the hole till you have filled · 
Bnt you do not tas t thi plea. ur to th full , the o-ap with clo e et t;it,cbe . 
un le you make ure of comfor t and freedom 
from int rrup ion. You mu t be eate<l in a 
quiet place, and in a comfortable chair say in 
a hady corner of the piazza in u mm r or in :i. 
little low ro ker by the window in win ter. If i t 
a ·tormy day o much the b ' tter. Then 
b e ·ure that everything you coulcl po " ibly wan t 
i . close at hand o that you need not be jumping 
up every otll r m inu t fo r tl1 b~ill of <l[iro in g-
cotton or a pair of cis or . . 
Be i(le cotton and ·i rs , you mu t h::w e 
your work -basket witlt it u ual to" k of imp l -
ments ancl naturally , tb e tockiuo- . \.nother 
th ing whicli i u fol, though not a-1 olu tely 
ncce ary a to king-darner. Thi i. a 
mootl1 bard obj ec t pla d b neath the h ole to 
keep a ll in po it ion. It i. ,11 o w •11 to have a 
1-)0ok. Th book mu. t not b an nnfam il iu.r 
tory, of cour.... if you r ally wa t to (l,1,rn 
toekino· . L t it b . om tb ing you· hav r au 
befor , or- . ometb in o- frao·m ntar ·, like ]~mily 
Dick n · n, r rarnblino-, like )Jontttio-ne· o r l~t 
i be your Rolfe witll a pa ao-e to be ommitte l 
to memory. You rn ny no t Op vn tll' b k · I ll t 
hav i t lik ' Montaicrne · ~ t (you r) elbo w to 
ckliahl (you ) wben time hall erve. ·· 
' uppo~e you :ir 0atecl in comf rt wi th bo k 
.·r wing m at 0 r ial and . tocking, within a y 
. rve a warp. At rig ht a no-le to 
in tbe woof, ov r, un l 0 r, over , 
b::tek, - un cler, over - under ove r - u0ross 
o on till what wa ooce a bole 
firm :1 the tockina around i . 
way be ur that tlie tocking arou □ l is firm and 
not worn balf throuo·b 01· you wi ll soon have 
n w loth in to old garmen t . 
Rath r weave tl.F· tbr ad in and o ut of the 
tocking till you reach a fi rm 
d:trn. \.noth r nece c!_ry caution i. this: never 
draw the eLl g o f the hole tog--tber· that not 
on]y re ult iu a bloteh l piece of work , but it 
mak " you more tr ll bl e in tu end . :For the 
foot will make new hole b,r stre tc lling th~ stock-
ize . 
.:-\ n l aft , L' all , iL. 
that your (lam "' aee 
tb.1t yon g t tb ~ gr ,tt :3t I l c 3 u re fr m chiming. 
In the t ·a e you ll:,t,Ye l otb tLL plea ure ot sue 
ce ~fol activity. 'lucl tlte pl "a ure of luxuriou 
illlen ~ combinet1. 1t i 
cl a rnin o· Ila. th atl v:1::na ')· over t h 0 
· ing ma cu line r e r ation of mokin o-. 
f r 1tll nes. aOLl mu infs to b 
hut it end.-, in m ke, wll er ,l:-- darn ing 
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in a . a.ti fact ry pile f wbo l tock ing . . 
J3ut m n a re beginning to ilwade ' woma n·s 
pbere. " Boy .... ar tauu-bt laming in our pub-
lic 0 cbool , an l n man of Qu bee carri d off 
p rizes for embroidery lace making, h m titch-
inµ- ancl clarninJ. If men ar to com pet with 
os in ,.di th homely ancl }JeL ceful empJo ments 
or whi ·h larnin, · i the b me lie. and mo. t 
peacefo t, tuey oucrbt in fa1rnes , to admit u to 
all tb.0 ir a tiYe a nd gloriou fi eld . If men darn, 
w mu t mt and pby foot b ll, and w mu t 
moke. 'fill tlie time when th e things are 
a llowed u . men l:1rnera will be tuc11ously dis -
·oumge l , and. if nee "ary, ev n boycottf' l. 
BE cE R. Ho KER. 
THE SONG OF THE WAVES. 
The un liad et ancl tue eYen ing hade 
Were d riv ing the light :nvn.y 
And th weet, fresb win<.l on my fa c wa ool 
A I look <1 acr the ha. ·. 
Aw ay in the di tanc • I a,-.,. the beam 
Of a teacly burning ligut, 
And one lone star o· r the bay hone forth 
A b aeon yet more bright. 
A t m · feet tbe waves with gent], pla ll. 
am inward more and more, 
R o tinted by the vening lig ht 
.A. t hey b ro k upon tbe h re. 
l)(l a Ea-bir l cir I cl a ro the l a · 
A . . h flew toward. t h " open sea, 
And I wi h cl for tb e power t follow her t l1cre. 
For the wnYe ang thi. . ong to me. 
" \\'h,Y clo you , tao cl with lonv i ng eye. ; 
lJm:ing fr m u. t the eve11iu g kie" ? 
C'hi ld of be Janel. you love our oic-e, 
.. A.ml to b n('ar u. your J1eart cloth rejoi·e: • 
( 'om , me to tb.e p n . "a, 
hilcl of tb.e land, com arnl lJc freP . 
'-)fan · ajourn e · witb a you , hal] go: 
'l'o tlt reg ion of endl ice and now 
Wher b land are wrapp('(l in cncll ni o-ht. 
Or th mi ln ii_,.bt un ' Ued a wondrous light. 
0 \' r Lh hank wb r t b(> fog bang low 
. \ml ic- · moun t ai n · follow tile wat , .. · ' flo w , 
"\Yh re many a ii her ha gone to h is sleep 
Ro k cl g ently to Jee p in tli arms of the deep._ 
"'o m<:\ come t o the opf'n sea. 
Cbil l of t he land, c me an l b . fre . 
" Pa t many a hip sail ing over th main 
Bo und for the port where they st::Lrtecl agai.n. 
Goel g rant th m fair wind and a quiet sea 
That t bey com to tho e port where t~ey fain 
wo u]d be. 
Then we aa b on the bore of :1, trop ic land 
Wb er J t he un bines fa ir on the glitt'ring and. 
An d tb bri rr ht-w ingccl hinl from some tall 
palm tre-', 
Learn a sono- from t li wav s a~ h y sina of 
the ea. 
Come. come to tbe op n sea. 
(;bikl of t he land. come arul h~ fr 0. 
,om 1 • thou .·l1aJ t se on t h ocean ' floor . 
,\' orn ler ' thou neYer ha. t clr 'lame l of hefor ,. 
No µr ince of the Ori ent ever batll known 
.__'och gems a s the tr a ure. that t thee ball 
I)!:' ~hown. 
Fur. fr rn mttn. ' a .· hip ·neath the waYe aone 
<lown . 
] om to i t. arave 1 y tb Storm-King' frown 
From ma,ny a bip of many a lu.nd 
Are O'~lthered the trea ure of tlte ocean and. 
1ome, come to the op n ea. 
(1 bi_ l<l o f th<:' lan(l. come an<l be free . 
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' ' ome talk of th sea as the auel d ep 
But· it is not so: when th waves are steep 
And the waters ru b with a mighty flow 
Tis the torm-King s ang r that makes it o. 
And when all i over and those at home, 
lourn for the ships that will never come 
The waves roek the wayfarer o-ently to sleep, 
And lay them to rest on tbe bed of tbe deep. 
Come, come to the open sea 
Child of the Janel, come and be free . 
' Afte r a torm when tlle sun hines bright, 
The waves are adance in· their free delight, 
Ao 1 in summ r nights by the light of 
moon, 
We dance and play to the south 
North south, east and west , bynjghtand byd 
The glittering waves are ever gay. 
Then child of the land,· come too and he f 
Come with us come b a child of the sea." 
E. H. R. 
ALGER'S BASHFULNESS. 
Ever since Danton Alg r ent re 1 P eckham qu •stion . After ome di cus ~ion, 
University, his bashfulness and strange behavior 
in the presence of the fair sex: had been s ubjects 
of daily conversation among the stud nts. ome 
of them said that he would walk a h~tlf .u1ile out 
of his way to avoid meeting a lady ancl when 
one spoke to him, whic4 was not often he would 
put hi finger to his mouth and tremble vio-
lently· but it i probable that the. e c riticism 
were s lightly exaggerated. 
As Alger stood high in hi clas es, bad di. -
tinguishcd llimself in athletic and moreover 
wa so good-looking that one of the young 
women had called him a modern Adonis ' 
hi s trange diffidence wa much regretted. 
)lo t of the tuclent said be was un social and 
hard to get acquainted with ; others thought he 
wa a ' crabid crank " but all agre, 1 that h 
puzzled them. 
·without knowincr it poor Alo-er had aroused 
the indio-nation of everal of the niver. ity 
g irl They had not be n accu tomed to wa te 
their sweetness on the de ert air. · and resented 
his indifference ancl awkwarclne to uch an ex-
to a committee of "ays and Means, of whfo 
one Miss Saxe, who keenly remembered hi 
vacant stare when once she pl a antly venture 
him a ' good mornin g ' was made chairman. 
One plea ant afternoon, A lger took a volum 
of ~helley 's poems, and lay down under 
shade of a clump of oaks growing at the edge or 
the. campus. He had come th re to enjoy a fe 
hours of solitude, but it was not long before h 
heard the sound of voices, feminine voices a 
that! He felt as if the s word of Damocles hun 
th n they wou lcl be ure to see him . 
b. heard bis nam e mentioned, and 
ay: " I have it, g irl . .Ju t the thing! " lie wil 
be certain to be at PrtJx:y' 
ing- all t he tuclent are going you know 
·will corn er him up wh n a aood chance offers, 
and t h n I'll reque t the plea. ure of escorti 
him home. ,\ on't b f el C'heap? ,. One oft 
young women laug hed, and anoth r 
thing about '· going t_hrouab a key hole.·, 
soon a he felt it wa af . h beat a lrnsty 
tent that they determined to puni h bim · ye. . treat to hi room locked the door and ueld 
in om way they would mortify him and then con ultat ion with him elf. 
enjoy hi. di scomfiture. Bll t how? that wa. th * * * 
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. •] ic1 ·ou see 1.lger com ou of h is roo1n a 
few min ute ago ? ' a ked one of the fellow 
of an t b r a few hom later. He walked a if 
be own d the w rld. ai(l h e \va goino- to the 
recep ion. ' ' · Well of all trange things ! 
an w red tlte ot~1 r . " P erhap ' Acloni ' will 
come out all right after all. ' 
Alger appeared quite at ea e a t the reception 
much to the urp ri e of all who knew him ; but 
they had no idea wbat an effort that appearanc 
cost him . The conver ation he overheard that 
afternoon had ·et him t hink ing, and be had 
matle up hi mincl to overco me his foolish ha h-
fulnes once for all. 
}Ii ~axe noticed in a moment the marked 
cbano-e in his behaYiour and she soon decided it 
wo uld be unwi e to ca rry her plan into execution. 
Later in t h ev ning, wlien she was seated on a 
divan. surrounded by three or four g irl friend . 
Alger approached her, ·and smiling blandly, said ; 
' ' Miss Saxe I beli ve you expre sed a lesire to 
e cort me home tbi evening. I am ready ." 
To say that ii s axe was mortified, is to 
put it mildly. The tory soon leaked out, and 
Alger became a favorite of society, but by Miss 
axe he was ever after, '' let severely alone." 
O SCAR D. UNDE LL. 
SKETCH. 
Howcl. · Honey? I nebbal.:! ee such a chUe 
nehbah to git up t ill a mornin 's mos· done gone. 
Yeab. yeh comes a sco □ ngin ' i n dis kitchen, reck-
onin' I to git yeh a hot snack. H ow juh spex 
I' gwi ne to git cl cook in ' don ? An ' yeh ~Ia 
she j . · tol' me sh gone done \ rited dem pow-
'ful big buas o' com p'ny to stay on to dinner, 
an ' he ' lowd I be ' L10wdah clams. U-ugb ; 
D'yeh l'ecko11 I'd -dabble in clam dis time ob 
d ay ? D n yeh doe n ' t know yeh Aunt Mantby. 
~ ow look y ab. chile. I learn yeh :,\la to clam-
ch owcl r me m idcl] e ob de monin ' an I's g wme 
fo' to mak a clam bowdali out ob des shrimps 
llal J' pinchin ' in cli y eah pot, an ' l's gwine fo' 
to c ok · um an' ma b. · um till none d em mart 
E lick, , can tell if d e · eu.tin ' beas' b u'd or fi.. b. 
You -un. in di bou . e doe n'tkuow what dey eat 
noh ow. hil . " 
Th harang ue wa topped by the :routb acl-
<lre : l aying impem t in ly: I know rm going 
to haY a cup of colt a ncl-ancl somethina to go 
wi th it , right awa · quick. 'rbaf one thing I 
do know. · 
' K crfnl Bud ,. retorted Aunt ~Ianthy 3.S 
she turned squarely around and looked him 
straig ht in the eye, "yeh' re a rig ht smart too 
pert. Yeh say hot coffee to me agane an ' I hol -
ler to yeh Ma an she-. " 
" Never mind Aunt ~laotby," interrupted 
Bud, [ '11 go on pinching out tho.:,e hrimp wlLile 
you a re fixing me a good warm breakfast and 
after I eat it, I'll write that lett<.!r to Adiline for 
you. That's a go isn ' t it Auntie? ,. 
' Ugh! hu 'r dats a go ebery time, Honey. 
I reckon yeb lik sof toas b~ttern ba rd. ow 
fish elem hot shrimp out wid dat ol big fork an ' 
don ' t bu 'n yeh elf. ' 
A un t )fanthy went about her part of the 
bargain and kept jabbering a he com posed 
the letter h wa oon to li ctate. Bud 
picked out the ·hrimp from the boiling 
water until he bad the bottom of the kettl e well 
covered. Then he poured in a layer of the 
s liced potatoe and ma hed c racker which Aunt 
~Ian thy bad prepare<l. Pr . tu: chanae · a ma-
IL ·ious 1dea: befo re n. secon(l ancl h0ttcr thought 
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could prevail a po ket foll of tring marble niece go and ay om Lhino- •· ugge ted 
and an'ow-h a 1 wa lying un l er another trata writer. 
of cracker and potato . Aun J1anthy pau ed . 
o soon r wa thi fatal work clone than the 
yoice of Aunt ~Janthy wa heard aying : Yeh 
drop nary a one ob elem hrimp 'e tail in clar 
an I kill yeh dead, fo ' ben cl m folk 'u 'd know 
dat clam doe n·t wear no hrimp e tails. 
Tu'n loo e ob d m anyhow an fitch a cheer 
rigllt in yeah an at di tendah yellow chicken 
leg clat I avecl you a pu ·pos an ' done je ' too 
a tu 'n- u'a lJ. de fine t eating in de lan'. 
By the time that Bu l had fi.ni"he l the morn-
Bud. 
But h r m ntal mill o-rouncl lleavily an 
lowly. Drop of p rspiration came out on he 
ma i ve brow. With apparent effort he fl.nail 
aid: ' Tell ' urn I not writin di yeah. 
Ilud King. H e g r wed a h ap an 
like ly boy. 
Anotlier cl Jay. Tile tream of 
ne eem cl congealed. To tllaw the 
ventured: " Auntie, say wlJ.a,t you 
ing's repa t, A unt Man thy ha 1 the cllowder yo ur ~elf. ' 
boiling on tbe tove, and had seated her elf by " I' g wine to llab 
the ide of her amanuen i , ready to bdgin the 
letter. 
'Pear· like if I knowecl bow to r ad an ' write 
my cup 'u'd be foll, ' pitifully aid Aunt Man-
thy. 'But being nobody nebah learnecl me Is 
boun to ax you. ' 
' ' That all right Auntie fir~ ah ad. , ay 
ju t what you want to. 
o Aunt -:\1anthy dictated a follow : Howdy 
Adiline, Howdy Abraham Liucoln Howdy 'u an 
Jane \.nnie Lily Howdy George "a hington 
Howdy M:itch. Rowdy Gn., Howdy Jame \\ il-
liarn Henry Hannib,1,l. ' 
Buel he tote l <l e clam from cl Bay an' I open 
' um my own elf, ' Aunt Mantlly at len 
ucc eel cl in evo lving from lrnr imag ination. 
" I got t q nit sile vu ti uecl. 'so good by., 
\. liline, good bye A brc1.ht~m Lincoln, good bye 
"' L1 au Jane Anni Lily D"OOcl bye George 
'\Ya h-.' 
: ·Oh Ma::, a -:\la~ a. ' 
de liq uall lon b'iled 
lon e bu 'ned up. D, mok : cl 
cloo yeh pie-face. ' t,1y out dar, Bud K ing fo' 
ebah an' ebah. Ob, why wa I bo n? Oil, my 
onl elem hrimps! y h Ma! de comp'nyl 
'Oh. Auntie l t tile rl' t of your neph w. an cl u-ugl1. ·, HJ<~~RY B. t\lowH RA Y. 
DESTINY. 
lt wa th " fourth clay of their 11 ne ·ml)Otl. bvfore. th lL aut_y of natur . 
They wer a typi al pair a they ro l alo.1g in T iey w~re 0 ,1 a tand em · a tl tll a-entle 
tlie moonli0 ·llt. an l if ·ou had been tl1er you of tile wh el ·~ern ~cl to adcl to the beauty of t 
miglJ.t haYe noti d tbat their f a.ture wer ene. udclenly he turned h r lleacl . thinki 
lighted up by a look of poetical happine .· a if that he heard ouucl , from the re ilroad track 
ea.ch had attained the ummit of de ir . ilort rli tance aileacl and a ·Ile did o he y ieldi 
The e ening wa till ancl a they ilently to an overpowering impuL e, leane l forwa rd and 
pur ued their way. th y realized mor than ever ki. , e ~ h r. Perhaps he tim 
but he jut onldn'tbelp it, lie looked o ·be-
witcbin a a tb.e moonlight f l1 on he r· ha ir and 
change l i from gold to il,·er. H e could n ot 
have !Jelp d it if tb.e penal y Lta 1 heen b angLng. 
To say tb lea t it urpriset1 her . • be ha l been 
startled by tbe so unds near tbe tra k ancl t h 
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oLber on tbeir COLll'~ge and pr ence o f min l. 
Th illcid n on t he roacl wa reca ll cl and again 
furgi ven and b lessed as a happy oc urrence. 
udclenly tb b riLl exclaim e 1: ' 0 am! It' s 
the fonni e t t bi.ng I ev r Lteanl of. I neyer 
thought of i t befoTe. I ne ,·er henr l of uch a 
two togeth r were too much for her. q ueor tb.ing. On e day a bou t three yeu.rs ago l 
Th bi ycle h ad for a mom ent it 0wn ha<l my fortuu e told by an old G ·p y and she 
sweet will aud mak iu g the be t u e of it took a 
sboot off the roa l iu to a ditch. 
"-'hen th wbe l :10d its rid ers ngain appeared 
one of them look d slightly ruffled in tem per, 
while th other bore a. very s If-accusing, woful 
said I bould meet my bu band on boanl s hip, 
and we houlcl afterwards ave a lot of people 
from being k illed. It 's come t rue, lla. n·t it ? 
I dec lare it's t he fuuuiest t hing 1 eYer b.eard of.' ' 
· ·It is cur ious, that i a fact. Did she 
expre ion on bi s face. ·He m ight b.ave k11ovv □ pro phesy anytfiing else? 1 s uppose she said you 
better,· that wa;; a fact, bnt it was a lso true tha t 
1he couldn't help it, ' and tlie torm nrnis becl a 
they bot It caughl again tl ie sounds from tue 
railroad. ,oon they saw some men rolling a 
large rock down o n t he track. It cam e upon 
them that th ir little comedy mi ght d L appear in 
a traaecly a::, _ they t hought of t he expre s du e, 
they kn ew not liow oon. 
Af ter ome troubled wbi peri11g tb y crept 
~arefu lly a long the cHtch to a bend in the road 
and. mounting their wheel, p d a long tile road 
would marry a disagreealJ le m a.n , one who didn 't 
know no ugh to come in when it rained ancl badn 't 
any more ju_dgment t han 1 Ltad this-.' dO hush! 
be didn't do an}'thing of ti.le kind . 8l1e . a id I 
would marry a good looking man and woul l be 
happy ever afterwards. " 
' That is v ry complimentary to m e I am 
ur . Diel he say anytb.ing el e? " 
• 
1 Yes, he lid, s he sa1cl that we would not 
b e ha.ppy if ricb , but wou tel be ri ch if h appy. " 
'W e ll , that wom an ba tl ~~ goo(l <l ea.I of se nse. 
toward th n xt towu . It was a thr illing exp - I bad a d ream when l was a boy and. as it came 
rience for a~- c.ldina trip and a they bore down 
on the p edal they made t b _, wh l fairly fl · over 
to me quite often , I began to think of it as t rue. 
I have thouo· bt of i t e veral tim . 1nce we w re 
the mo th ro'lcl . In a remark ably sbort pa e married bnt I gue. s I'd bet ter no t t e ll it to you, 
of tim e tlw towL1 wa,g reac:,h 0 <l and tlPy h reath-
lessly rn heel ll[) to the rail road ta ti on and 
ga pl,<l out the new · to t he u rpri .,ed o ffici a l. 
He imrn clittt ly went to the in t rnm nt and 
tel t>grapb 1 lown tbe lin . 
When t!J tn1in came in fifteen m1nutes la ter 
several n.rrn ,c]. m :, n prang upon til '-' pl atfor m 
and, mountinu li r. e which w r in r a iin ss 
gallope l up tbe tr:1ck. 1 n a Lw rt tim one of 
tllem r turned an<l t he train proceed d while ou r 
Jeannette. ·' 
" 0 y , <lo. Only I hope it isn 't any thiag 
v ry bad. ,\ hat is it ? '• '· W ll. I lon' t know 
tbat it will come true. I don't uppo~e it will. 
P rl1ap it wa becau e l a te too much min ce pie 
or o mething l. e J-ik tltat. or perhap it was 
like omethin o- I read of in he paper the other 
d ay abo ut a Yenerable mathemati al profes or. 
who had a fearful exp rienc one nigh t wb n h 
b ad been ·iUinu up late ovt'r a c.hffic ul t prob lem. 
hero ancl llernine warmly congr:1 tu latecl ec.tcb H , wn. · in t el'rible aµ:o nf tLml wh en he woke be 
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realized he wa · vain ly endeavorino· to get bi 
son from under tbe rn.cli al ian but could find 
no mean of doing i . Probably the on wa an 
unknown quantity. ·· 
'·w ell. ,·vhat abou yuur dream ? " 
·' 0 ye , I nearly forgot. I dreamed that I 
should first ee my lady- love with a py-gla~ 
and that I hould re cue her from drowning. I 
thought once that it had come true and that I had 
fallen in lov at first sight, but I gues it was 
a mi take. lt ha ppened_ as I was going outb 
in 'eptember 1 90. Ju t as the teamer left 
the clock, I noticed e pecially a yo ung lady in 
the crowd but i;;be turned away a.nd I tUd not ee 
h r face again until we were quite a dista nce 
out. Then it struck me that I hall met my fate , 
b ut I gue it was al1 a mistake. ' 
· '0 am. what kind of a dre did she have 
011? " 
ome one looking right at me and I turned aw 
and afterward. I , aw he had a t le cope. " 
· ·"'\Yell, thi i. quite rom antic. l am glad 
wa yo u. I am beginning to believe in signs 
in ie tiny but what about the other part of 
dr am . I rlon ' t believe that will come true.·, 
"Neither do 1. I believe it mu 
ception tllat prove the rul . · · 
The next morning when the 
s umed and the strange happ ning 
been so curiously for told , concerning tbe liv 
of this young couple was again discussed, 
wheel became an iutere. te :I. li ten er. 
coa ting along tlie shore of a beautiful lake an 
were laughin gly talking ot his dream, when t 
bride noticed the lake and a id thut they woul 
better keep away from it or tbr la t part of tb 
dream woL1lcl be fulfi.llecl. 
to tile other ide of th path 
··I don ' t know. How sholllcl I? \Yhy, what afte r the fa hion of il kind again gained i 
differ nee doe that make. ,. own will ancl ru herl into t he lake. 
· ·A good deal )~Ou goo e. W a it blue however fate bad ov ., r reached herself 
serge? · our yo ung hero and heroin laughed 
' Ye, I believe it was b lue.' · bumor a.· they wacle(l out and sat clown on t 
· · W ell. t hat wa. my. elf. [ know. for 1 aw ~tncl to clry. 
FRIDAY EVENI N G- ANTIC IPAT ION AND FU L FILMENT. 
I will tell you a tnle whicb i often told 
In la ical coll ge , both new and old 
'\\ henever a l>oy i.· en coming th ir way. 
He clrup the re rqark , ' Ti. 
By profe. or. and chol~r 
bright, 
ome <.hill and . ·oma ing day. " 
The tale of what happen on :ia h Fl'iday nioh t. 
[ti easy to see the girls are alert 
'!'hough of cour e each clenie her being a flirt 
But throughout the week a bright mile may be 
een 
On the a irls tall ancl ·hort, the girl fat and 
lean, 
, 'h quickly repli , h r fa e gro wing 
bright. 
· Yes indeed · and the m 
nio·bt. ·· 
pon tile boy' facf' comes a ly , knowing 
Ancl light up th' ·urrounclina deep gloom 
awhile. 
The gir l" heart h a in to ao pit-a-pat-pat. 
But he nly turn round to go for his lrnt. 
Ber b pe are then da heel low11 a rapid inc] iae : 
be return to her room a1Jd it down to pin , 
While he ay .. WIJy oul cb1' t I get up my 
: pu nk ? 
Now rll o-o to m_y la and make a ·flat flunk . . . , 
11 
~ ncl he tfo ally decide to take one of ~u e' . . 
Then off to tbe room of tb.i. arne loving friend , 
he trie t o make out wh at is mostly pretend · 
he don't ·wan t a caller and indeed never di ll · 
And loftily st}·les him a mere uit of a · : kid ' 
And when told ber yOLm g man await her below 
When a t last he can 'screw up ' his courage ~he goes clown with a smile just made so by so. 
enough But not till h ' k ept him waiting awhiJe 
He exru e hi basbfulne witl1 a boll bluff. 
Ana" rec iv i.1w bi answer in accents so low 
He clre e that ev n ing to make a b ig how. 
With fine patent sLLO"'S and patent silk ti e, 
To show that a " mi s is as good as a mile. 
When the b ll ru1 g "adieu ·, at just half -past 
nin e. 
She think t hat next t ime with tlrnnk she· u 
With hair parte l just so an l shcked down wit h d cline. 
lye, Buth rise u p with a smile all erene . 
With boiled shirt and collar, gol l cuff button n w, Not knowing at all what her smiling may mean. 
Red ro e in on<' band and can dy for two. 
nd a-oing out i nto the larkne . of ui o-ht. 
The girl iu deciding which dress she shall we!u He gazes a.hove to l1cr room where a light 
Take t he great t of -pains and infinite care. I :1lready shBclchng its brightnes afar. 
'Tis hard to r.hoo e from the reels, yell ow :lTH1 A nd ay · to Lim elf, ' ' she's rn.Y brig ht hining 
blu e star. ,. 
11 
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\\' E wer quite fortunat tb i term in the 
lllhuber of our holiday two afteruoons and 
one entire day having be n giYE 11 . I t ,va only 
fi tina tbat nch an in . titlltion [\..' R oll in lloulcl 
aiye it weight of influence to aicl in making tbe 
Good Road.· Congre .. a ucce~ . e pecially when 
tbe co t to u . was only to deny onr. e lYe. balf a 
clay's recitation . It wou lcl ba,7 e shown a great 
lack of interest in our town, had we not attended 
our local fair which wa mad po sil le by 
another half holiday. We . nrel.r appr iate tb 
Father of Our Conntry tbe mor for llaYing lta(l 
a day iu whi ·h we mio-ht tbink of hin1. 
i m is a quality wh1cll tucl nt need to cultiva 
The tuclents have hown a high appreciati 
of be brief liberty thu granted them. 
our experience of thi 
f r tbe future. 
The mo t important change wllich 
place on the Campus since our last i sue, is, t 
remov~i l of the library to its pre ent s tand iu. 
four rooms on the ea tern side of Pinehu 
Cottage and of the laboratory to the old libr&: 
room in Knowles Hall. The change of t 
library i quit an advantage. it being now aw 
from the noise of the cla . rooms. rrhe fou 
rooms openino- into each other make pies 
alcove , the first of whic lJ contn ins histo 
and text-book , the second, fictio11 1 biograph 
and 1ni cellany, th third, the theological library 
while in the fourth one finds the reference book 
acqu~red ' Lauoratory," which we think a v 
improvement on the old Bakery. The room st 
contain the cabinet a e , which with the che 
ical apparatu make thing appear quite b 
ines, like, and the faint, familiar fragrance 
weak chloral which gree ts our no tril makes 
se m more ban hom elike, ancl a ~ures us t 
the g niu of tbe laboratory i prcsidi.ng. 
TuE ro . ing of cinder pla cl at tlle no 
ea t entrance to the ampu among 
important improvement of tbe year.. Tbro 
the thouglitfulnes · of ·William a narrow p 
eonnect tlli 
bicy ler can pas-- wi thout di. mounting 
erly Thi cro ·sing al. o furni . he · 
foundation for Ul' landing of tlie 
tnden ts ach morning- when tbe 
.. 
romes in. The need of uch a convenience 
has lon o- been felt and the names of ' 1 William" 
anrl , •K ate ' houl<l be ind libly eno-rayecl on 
every thankfo l heart. 
TH E t wn ord inan ce prohibit ing the riding 
of bi ~ycle on the ide"·alks after dark ba g iven 
the marshal anotber employment. Early in the · 
term that official could b se n on Interlachen 
Axenu , lying in wait for tho rider who wern 
so un for:.unate a to go his way. \Y undf'r-
tand tlw.t h had varying succe , one night 
securing a. many a ti.Ye vjctims. If Uris ordi-
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nance i unp1 a ant to the student , it would be 
more appr priate to petition the town official to 
ch:111ge it than to continu to break it. 
" E ar glad to notice the interest ta ken in 
ba e-ball tbis term and hope that it will in-
crease. .Althou o-h our boy were beaten twice 
at tbe outset, tltey are still in earnest and mean 
to ha v-e a team w Li ich hn.l l be re pectecl and be 
an bonor to th College. Tho e who lo not 
uave place. on the nine have an important part 
to p rform in eucouraging the players. 
MEETING OF THE TRUSTEES. 
The annual midwinter meeting of tbe trus-
tees of Rollin 'ollege wa be ld l?riday Febru-
ary 1 tc. '£hi meeting of tb trn tee wa th 
most sati factory for years, and tbe admini tra-
tion and policy of the new pre ·i lent. Rev. Geo. 
)I. Warl. were most emphatically en lorse<l . and 
every offer of ncourl:Lgemen t and b lp was 
ma<le. In Iris r port Pr ident Ward calle<l at-
1"1. Ward in the chair · \\. G. Peck, W. R. 
O' real, U. ~- Bingham, F. Gale, Mason 
Noble, E. P. Rooker, H . B. , haw and Charle 
H. mitl.i. The general election of trustee wa 
L)O tponed until the . pring term, but the follow-
ing four new tru tees wer e lected to till vacan-
ci ana brin=> tlte number up to the requi ite 
limit: Rev. C. E. Jone of Lakelan l and Rev. 
tention to the fact,that, de pit tbe hn.r l time . , . "' . )le 1drkle 'of Jlaitland , to repre ent the 
the1·e ba !wen an actual increase in the number Pre byterian Cbllrcb ; Rev. J. H. l\Jartin of 
of student oYer hat of last y ar of more than ·winter P ark to repr ent tbe Metb.od ist Church 
100 per cent, a laraer gain than that of any and H . ". Chubb of Winter Park. 
precediug year. \\H11 the jncrea. e in tudents 
there J1a. l>een an increa e in reYenu from tui-
tion and a corre pondin.a iner a e in tue 
expen . e. f the in titution . O n. the wLLO] th 
finan cial outl ok of R llins UoHege wa nev r 
brighter Lb::rn n w, iu pite of hard time and in 
spite of tli e fact that th.e pric of, Lu it ion i low r 
than that ,f any in titution of equal grade in 
the ,:tate . And, moreover , provi ·ion ba. been 
m·ule for < ll wortliy tu lents who are unable to 
pay tui tion. 
Th tru.-te , pre. ent were, Pr ~. ic.lent (.,-eorae 
The courae of tu<ly offered by the college 
and prepanttory department haYe been extended 
and brnad netl to conform with more mod m 
i<lea of educ·ation. Important chang . have 
been ma<l iu th entrance requirements for 
anoth r y~ar. Hereafter the applicant for ad-
mi si n to the co1leae may~ in addition to tlie 
1 r liminary ubj cts, offer Latin and Greek as 
entrance rcq nir ment . a ba been tbe rule 
Iler tofore. or may sub titute an equiYalent 
amount of work in the modern language and 
naturnl . <'ience. . Thi . is in onformit to the 
new entrance requirements of Harvard Cornell 
and many of the larger colleg of the country. 
l\Ior over, the candidate for the degree of 
Bachelor of Art at Rollin may largely elect 
his work, but will be required to select some 
one department and devote at lea t one-third 
of bi college cour e to the department 
cho en. Thu a student after having done 
a certain amount of general work, may 
specialize in the moral and politicn,l science , 
history and English literature, the classics, the 
modern languao-es, the natural science or any 
other of the departments of instrnction in the 
college proper, and will receive the degree when 
he ha done sati . factorily the requi ite amount 
of work. 
.A bas been tLe rule heretofore, conr es in 
the college may be taken by pecial tudents 
not candidate for the degree of A. B. and by 
tuclent in the preparatory department: if they 
llave given proof of their fitne for be work. 
The preparalory department a ociated with 
the college ha a two-fold object-(a) to gh e a 
preparation for admi ion to Rollin 
college . Fre dom of hoice in the selection 
studies will be allowed in the preparatory 
partment as well a in the college, so that 
tudent in the preparatory department ma 
devote himself t-0 the art and scien 
whether be intends to take advanced work in 
college or not, or may direct hi energies towa 
fittino- himself for a busine career. In 
new commercial department there are opportuni 
ties for a tbor0ugll, practical trafoing in hook 
keeping tenography and telegraphy. 
The mu ic and art department 
have maintained their previou standard of ex-
cellence and have met with gratifyiug success. 
both in the number of students and quality ot 
work done. 
At the recommendation of President 
three new d partment were organizet.1 
college-(1) that of moral and political science, 
cond net d by Pre iclen t W anl · (2) that of the 
natural cience , and (3) that of the 
lano-uage . Dr. Tlloma R. Baker was 
fairly liberal education to student who cannot to the chair of tbc . cience an 1 }1r. 
take a college course, and (b) to give a thorough en e Hills to that of the modern languages. 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
~ thing of p cial inter t ha bappene 1 in . tate or(J"anization. 'J'be so •icty :tl. o 
local C. E. cir le tbi term, except that the ,oted to tak . up a SJJ ial c ll tion for 
me ting have be('o unu. ually o-oo(l and well at- nion work. 
tended. If the q ue. tion of • · a loon or no 
A ucce sful effort L:a been made by the come ' up in thi. county within the 
··ociety through an appointed committe to rai e 
the 10. 00 pie lged tllis year for tate work. 
Collection ha" b en taken up twice a month 
and the , um ha b en rai ed. Enry soc iety 
month a. is likely, J1~ndeavorers 
an active part in tl.ie campaign. 
'i tizen hip cl epartmen t of the U. E. 
hould h Ip in this work and if it i taken in cou ld haYe no better oppo rtunity 
time a pl clge of ·o. 00 or $10. OU per. year doe :BJvery ociety in the 
not prove a burcl n. and i. a ~reat help to the perance rallies and the . ociety here would rl 
THE 8AXD-, 'PCH. 
"·ell to take a leading par a. oon a tbe matter out giYing rate . accommodation . etc. Round 
more rta1n. trip ticket. from mo t of tbe large cit ies ~ew 
The J unjor are workin g intlt1 triously just 
now for Mi ion . A nickel wa o-iven each 
member t i nve. t an<I'" e llow much could be 
made witb it a cap ital. Tl1e amount rai sed 
will be iv n to the Ybor 1ity 1'1i sion. 
A 11 Cllristian Endeavorers f eel interested iu 
Orlean being the neare. t to Florida, among 
tho e named _w ill range from $45 to $50 . The e 
tickets will allow top-overs at noted place on 
the return trip and besides tl.Jese there will be 
numero us cheap excur ions for delegates and 
i itors to all special points of interest in Cal-
•, California ·97. · ancl num erou . circulars are iforn ia . 
• 
R. C. F. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
DE:i\10 'TH ENIC OC rnTY . 
The officer~ for thi term are : Harold V{arcl. 
President · George Nel on, ice-Pre id nt ; 
On"ill e ".)lcDonald Recording ;'ecretary · Bayes 
Bigelowe 1orr ponding ecretary · Norman 
Rakel'. Tr a Lll' r ; Fred Ensminger and Loui 
Lyman . 'riti · George Bene lict, ~larsha l ; 
.John Xevill e, Clrnpl::tin ; H arohl "\Yarcl , Loni 
spent a very delight£ ul evening at the reception 
given hy the Frien ls In Council. 
FRHJ~D~ IX CO ~OIL. 
Tue officers for tbe te rm are as follows : 
President, }fay Booker ; Vice-Pre iden t ina 
Walker; ecretar): Fay Ford · Treasurer. Faye 
Ford ; )farshal , u ie Gladwin ; Chaplain: Alm[l 
I-Ialiday · Critic, Ruth Fo ·cl ; Executive Com-
Lyman and ·1tarence Hooker, ]1;xecuth1 e Com- m ittee, , ecretary, "\ ice-Prn ident and Crit ic. 
mittee . The ltour of meeting wa. changed from 7 to 
~\.l thoual1 cv ryone Li a.· been very bu. y tuiR (j :-:1-5 o·c lock for tue term . 
term the work of the oci ~ty ba. nnt bee □ m~g- The work ba been very good. Two new name. 
lecte l and ome of it bas been very good. pee- have been added to tlte roll and two old as 
i:tlly that f J1~n minger. \ an ' ickl e ancl Hooker . memb rs have re. □ med a tive work making om 
Fehrnary 22n1l. the mem hPrs of th• , oci t. · number t wL l ve. 
AR'T NOTES· 
Thi.., term we han een a. number of ne"· evi lenc2 of earn t and faithfu l work. 
face. in th .:-\.rt . tudio. ,~tea l.r advance lla The 'k tch Club of nine member has 
been made by tho. e who b gan Lhe stu<l,Y of reelected tlte officer of la t term and 
art la..,L lerm and are now workina in c ltarcoa l. meet. very ~ato rday even in?" a:i usual. There 
~Pv•ra l a r taking ome pe ia l work irt pen 
a11d ink. oth rs in oils ancl water colors. 
Th beginn ing cla., on . i. t . of thirty-two 
mem ber . t b re being twt:11'-<' in th e a.clvan ce cl 
cla.. . Both are cloinv very nice work . .At the 
Horticultura l .Fair the re ,Ya a very crecliblble 
baYe been a number of interesl;ing pose tl1i s 
t rm. .Fancy ostum act<l to tbe picture. l ue-
nes. of th .' ketcbe. and uch poses are not 
unfreq uent. 
'fbe studio wa. op n to Yi. itor. on th l tb 
and 19th of )larch. )Jany expre sed their 
t•xhihi tion from the Rollin. ~tmli o whi ch g:ave appr<"ciation of the exhih it . 
16 THE \..N - P ~n. 
MUS IC. 
Recital have be n h ld a u ual ev ry 'fue -
day ev ning. During th t rm th liv of 
Emanuel Bach Hayclin and Iozart have be n 
tudied and much time h be n p nt in 
thorough lrill on mu ical term 
Feb. 1 a public recital wa giv n by Mi 
Peck a isted by Mr. Jame V. Logan of For-
mosa. The p ople of Rollins enjo d h aring 
Mr. Logan and appreciate hi kindne in gLvrng 
the public such a treat. Mi P ck's clo ing 
piece, Tremolo ' wa e pecially well received. 
The Choral 1 lub ha added a choir practice 
on aturday , to it regular Thur day v ning 
work and ino- in the ervic unda morning. 
Friday e e farch 5Lh the Club gave a 
":Mes iah " concert in the olleg 0bapel. It 
opened with a talk by Mi Root which wa 
interesting and helpful in un :I. r tandino- the 
famou oratorio. everal cboru es , r ren-
dered and al o olo by Mi hupp, Mi 
Gertrude Ford and M:r. Howard Van ickl 
Tuesday '.larch 9th, me . Genevra John tone 
Bi hop of hicago gave a r ecital , a i ted by 
-;\ii ook. Mip. . Bi h p is one of the be t 
oratorio ing r in th • country. 'l'l.te tudent 
a w 11 as the Winter Park r idents were 
fortunat in having an opportunity to hear her. 
The r nd rino- of th panish Orange Girl " 
and a yp y ong w re e p cially charm ing. 
Edward R m nyi th grea violini t p layed 
in Orlando farch T6 h. 
Feb. 2nd and 3rd the home talent of Or-
ktndo gav an operetta ntitled the · Doctor of 
l antara, ' which proved a great ucc·e . The 
fir t night a p cial train ran in from ,, inter 
Park and a goodly numb r, in~luding some 
tudent attended the.entertainment. 
Th following is the program of Mi hupp's 
ong Recital given March 22: 
Gaynor .... .. ..... .. 
··Ancl I ." 
" l I W1w a B e ." 
.. 'lumber onu." 
"1'he Ni,;;ht H a th a TIIOtl8ancl E ye11." 
Zarzycki . . . .... . . .. ... . . . . .... .. .. . . .. . .... .. W11od la 11<l Gox.~ iµ." 
Mi U PP, 
hamina de ..... . . . . . ... . .. . . ... . : . . . .. .... . . .. . . ... . ·' A.1it w1111." 
Mr P EC K. 
Biz t . ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... .. .. .. Aria fmm "Ca rm en." 
MI S S SH PP. 
Flu te olo .. .... ·· B elieve.Me of All Thnt< l!Jndearing harmx." 
fR. OX. 
Meudel ohn .... ..... ..... . .. .. . .. .. ...... "Hr,pR a 11dF'ear11." 
Cor11 e liu .. ....... . ............... .. .. ..... . ..... .. • Wunotone." 
oring-Tboma . .. . ... .. .. . ... ... . .. . .. . . . ·· A um mer Dciy ." 
Bu ck .. . .. .. ... .. .... ... . . .. . . ... · · 'I.'h M l'l'IJ Bl'/Jll'H 1'11,w•h." 
MI SH O PP. 
ATHLET ICS. 
I ven mu h t b r grett d hat we 
could n t ha 
)Ian f th 
term and w bad hop d t giY 
exhibition of om f th 
by tu l nt of R llin 
thi term. 
brok n la t 
th pa li an 
r l n 
grnn 1- tand ha b n built for th ac om-
mo lati n f pectator and th m m b r of th 
ar v ry grat fo l to th ir mauy 
fri n l who aid i in l uilding it. 
\\ bav witb Ll tbi term Mr. Ro rt Em-
r of tb niv r. it of Vermont. H bus 
oa b cl ur ba ball t am from tb time of his 
arri al an] ba Om -ver r good 
play r. w mpatbiz with bim h an e of 
be hurt i ved o . oon after hi. arri,·al 
and c n a-ratulate him upon hi peedy recovery. 
H leav . at the rn1 ot tb t rm to j?in his 
coll o- t am in th i.r ·ou Li rn tour. '\Ye wis h 
him a plea ant an l fo] t rip and r r t 
th at he ann t he with u lono- r. 
\Y ha Ye b ad tw 1 ttll ,vi th 
t ll •ad t of ~h ip 'ua e. 
now anchor cl a t r burg. 1 be tir. l. 
F h. 27th wa play cl on our gr und . 'l'he 
game wa caJleu at th lo f th fi fth Lnrrino. 
W lo t by c or " of 9-10 ball wa iv n 
th adet at tbe eminol H t 1 t he ame ,·en-
in 
:i\1ar h 6 b we pl · d t h rn a return game io 
'fampa. .A mi un ler ta nding exi t 
tu lieut nant and th ad t. Tll. y 
game f foot t a ll a□ d it wa "yitb om 
t hat th y were per, uaded to phlj' I a. 
fo t bal l bau h "' n nclverti. c I it wa 
tw ll 
ted a 
li ffi olty 
balJ . .  :-\. 
u i<l rl t 
SOCIA L 
An ther t r m I.l a one, a11d witll H the liveli e t 
week. of t he y ar. mono- the event. that be ve 
m ade ch o l lif nj yahl , ur o id plea ar 
17 
pla · a D"alll f "a b . A ffre in n in o- gam f 
a e ball nm art, re urn no· la a cor of 12-
~ ir favor of tll :acl ~t . Om ituhvidLL:ll 1 l:wi11,.!; 
wu o d. but t ue t au1 ,~-( rk wa I) ! ► rr. 
Til e calet tl1en eo tertA.in Ll the a ull ieu,·e 
with f ut- lJaH. 'f' th s a q u n.int d with L11 • 
amfl iL was very a urn inO', an l we tllink t h y r :tn 
our <l ck much bett r than t he • c-an pl a · fo t-
ball. (and m a ke p romi e m u 11 IDOL' r n.dily 
than tlwy k p t u.em. ·w did not et u r lwl f of 
tll o-at r 0eip t a w: ao-re 1 upon.) 
:)far h 11 t b. tb.e Junior ll eg tea.m pl:i · (1 
tl1€ Win tl.:'.r l a.rk team. Th uaro w t s ftlll of 
in · •r t and rr uJ te{l in a .· ·u re of :30- 4 in. favor 
f t h coJl ge n in . 
EV ENTS. 
h10' decorate l t it waH wlLil th ro(' moral,l e 
hat het o cupi a pr minent plc ce. Tbe o-
ci ty c rtain ly ay it frLen l a cb.armin ev 11-
. land µromin 1 nt. Tl1 i wint r "at llom ino. 
ba,· m tl quit popular and tlw who B.,· invitiJw her mu i l:)UpiL· to pen l th 
rec ivecl t!J i.r fri nd in thi way w may m n- ev nin at h r home Mi 
tion Mr . om to k and ~11 . Kirkpatrick , ea h Friday niolt mo. t plea tWJt. 
h u pp mad " one 
bein a very el (Tant affair. Tl1e aymna inm ent rte i □ m ent i. 
Tb of February 22n<l, Th , f atnr of Rorn n ·. an :I thi ·ear i ame fl' in 
Fri ncl Tu 1 un i1 a-rn a r ceI ion to t h e F hruary. Fir th reoula.r · la ·. work a n l 
fa ul y and 
The C uncil 
to tb eruo th n i iet ·. 
we1· 
wl1i ·h bad he n 
1 
• at h me ,. in t lle cbapel, 
11 ti rely trnn form I f r th 
oc , . i n. Tb r w f a b aci di a b>P ar I, 
l1afr an d <l ii' U.n to k 
tb n th mor a tra ti v-e part of tlt xhil i i 11 
onHi tin of tbr drill. y t h y ung w men 
an] a burl q_u by tlL }' Th fir.' t 
l i-i ll wa. a fau mar Ii. tlJ 
an 1 ·omfortabl 
th ir I lac . 1pon om;, 
dainty tall int re t ino- 1 i ur " invit •cl in- a. 1 
and J ook wit h att ra ti v I in lin 
made n lonv to tl1 .m. ur count r ,· 
m tt . t h f b.e f b th 
t g ther wi t h p a lm . . j '. t min . fl.1:~g. and hunt-
tm I the c u a o-tL}' on •. 
Tb int rrnJ twe rr th drill ". re o · upi l 
b · the LIJJ O' men in an bil jtion of tb Lr 
ben.yy · w rk. a11 I n :ll' he c 1 . C\ t he · tl 
1 ) TB J~ 
burle qu on all that th youn w m n had 
done whi h I roY d xtrem ly amu ino-. 
One somewhat notable v nt of the a on 
wa a dinn r gi n at the eminole ~farcb 4tb 
in bon r of ~Ir. Dick. th manager. ixty gue t 
came from Orlando on a p cial train, and one 
hun lred fifty per on ha i eat at the 
table . Pre ident ,Yar l act l a toa tma ter, 
Prof. u tin r . p nded to '' Our host an l our 
g u t. " u.ncl followi ng him were otb r toa t hy 
arr "lrnney, r and Butt of 
lan lo ancl Major 1 ycln . ' H r t of ~fa itland. 
On tbe aft rnoon and ev ning of -;\larch 12t 
tll 
a trawberry f te at the L3 man cottage. 
Tb mino le or be tra furni h cl music. 
wa a proaram prepared for the v ning. 
gr.tbering wa a ucce s financially ancl ocially. 
LOCALS . 
Horribl ! Horrible ! ! Anotli r ~unday a ci-
dent. Detail n t known. March 7 witne ed 
th ac id nt of tb. ea on. Thr youncr Jacl. 
of varying a ·e , name unknown ( ?) were cap-
. ize l whil out boating unclay afternoon. The 
fir t known of the affair wa the app aranc of 
on of the party about i inn r time at Lake icle 
1 ottacr . Hi hair ,va di arranged hi face 
wa pal ancl 1 trayed O'Tcat frig ht. H e made 
h i rrancl kn wn ¥ ith cliffi nlty, aucl a I arty 
wu £ rm d ancl l cl to a I oin on the 
tJ1 r ide of th l::tk a n ar a · po. ibl to th 
n f the cb a t r. in the 11 pe tliat th y 
m io-ht n t le t o lat to 'l'YiC . 
Park, Go lden R cl , t e tc., 
A ociation. for in tance. Tbat wa a big thing, 
no mi take and great r rlit i du to the man-
ag ment for i.t. omplete n ce . 1t wa 
jn i vin packing I.J ou e. whi ch 
de oratecl. Man · feat,ure,· . uch a t he bicycle 
race and para le. the oymna.·ium exl1i l>itiou and 
the I e Cream tan l. ad le l to th :1.ttraction. 
Th break in th e c lay r acl betw en Orlando 
a nd Winter P a rk. ha. be n clay d tb i. te rm. 
Mac mu. tacb i not xa ·tly a bier thing 
y t. bu it ha, matle quite an ac1ctition . ince la. t 
term. 
Part of th work of th ·un·"yin ·l as 
ut ala . Th ir hop were in vain. no ll ]E wa. l een t h tri . ncrulati n of Lak Yir inia. 
n cl cl ! It wa. v r. Both wer foun d 1uite 
ably bavino- b n driven i11 f wer mad 
waye . ~\ aain ala ! Tbey wer olcl ! ac nrat map lra wn h · Arthur } fox on. 
Tb O • hn.cl be n in tb wat r t o Ion t h other- mea urement. lleriY from tbi >' 
wi 1 h ir fri ncl ailed them in ailino- out ar O'iYen h l ~,. 
th boat an 1 th ,,·bole J art · w ' re v r · la t for 
linn r . 
L cal lrnpp ning ha ,·e bnn f w this terw. 
Th 1 ng 1i t of littl e thin (J' that u. ually fill bis 
column em t hav g iv n ·wa · to two or tbr e 
1 i(J' thing. ; th Horticnlturnl Fair f '\\ inter 
Tll len th f the bore lin 
U ,:-:rno f:, t: the di tau " fr m th 
lak " at 
.J la · i . · 0. . f f e L: he leugtl1 of th la ke from 
railr al hridgr , outhw, of t he oll ge campus, 
TIIE .._' ..c\.~n-...:p 'H. 1~ 
measure I iu a lin a ri ·ht ano-le 
of the bri la , i · -± 625 f t . 
th h nl 
)Ir. H . D. Pott r f nnd a flu pe ·im n of 
Indian p ottery a. hort time ao-o in tile wood near 
the rnll r, ampn , an l ha - giY n i to tl1e o]-
lege f r be natural hi tory coll t i n. 
le. s than an bour- - enough for a br akfa t for a 
wbole talJ le full ; and a who] fi h left. 
"\\' "' are O'] acl t ,,. l e m ~fr. Dono nm am ng 
us ag.1in . 
On ' of t he mo. t importa nt gatl1ering. that , er 
.c-on Pn d in Ornno·e County wa t lJe Good Hoa l. 
early i.n Febru-
ary. w r" pre. ea t by gov m-
mental appointrn "'nt from many tate b tb 
Xorth and utll , an l mu LL enera l. a,· w Ll a 
lo al, inter t wa manife. ted 
Tb mo t imp 
Iegi latino r qui r d to ach ·anc 
th rou o-hout tbe ountry . tlte 
in 
O'Q 
b 
th .. meeti1w·. 
were tile 
cl roacl-makin 0 
t material for 
making roa] an l e t ,n1y. of making tuem. 
1lie pre i.clina o f-Her wti Gen. ton , ·< f 
\\' a hi nl!ton. D. 1. , conn t d with th roa l im-
provement clepartm nt of tli Xat ional Burea n 
of J._gri u lt ure. mon~ tlJL' many inteTe. t Ln cr 
a n l Yal nal le pap r 
that f n. tou 
ren.<.l l for the ongre . 
n •' G O(~ Road :)faking Lu 
Florida " wa of mo t int r t an :l imp rtance 
t n . Tb tat m nt that 0 oocl 1;oacl co u]cl be 
mad mo l'e cbeaply in F lor ida t han in any otb r 
·tat in the nion wa forcibly empha iz d by 
n racl ing to lo, ,ery Httl draining i n c ary 
and we bav an a bundance of materia l ea ily 
a · ·e ible. The p aker p redi c t cl that in tbe 
n a r future every ction of Fl ricla will be pr -
viclecl with cro cl road . and tb indicat ion a.re 
tbat Lf local inter t in be movement con tinu 
to crrow a it ha b en crrnwing d uri11cr the pa t 
year , F loricla will haYe a gr ater m ileage of aoo<l 
road tllan an T tb.er tate i o. the n ion , 
'.I'he exten io n of the lay roa<l from t he 
• m inole a. tward foT mor t han a mile i quit 
an improvement aicHng trav l i.n that direction 
ancl makiuo- a ver - pl a ant driYe and l icy le 
r ile. 
Werjoic t au old ·: D moa·· l: a k 
amoiw u io th p r on of .Fre l ·w ,u·cl and hope 
hi. montlt ' v i i t will b a b.appy one a w are 
. ure it mu. t be. 
EXCHANGES. 
W e bav l f r 11 tit hri. trna numh ·r I [e : · · Hav y on 11 •arcl my n "'W '•ong. · Th 
tlw )fr· ~Iif'k r, 1, R 1,fr,,l', whi ·h c nt:.tio · an int Pl'- ~ ropo ·al ? · ·· 
e ting an<l lrnppily .. writt n a. unt of th 150 h ,'he : ·· ~o : nrhat k ey i it in ... 
anniYCt'. ar · f Prin · t011 'ollege. H : · B min - r . 
-ou , tutter all the tim ? ·· .. lie : · · I ,Yill, an I u w n an tran. -
~~ w bo •: ·~--n-no, ma ·~Lm nly wh -wb -"·h O po e it t o tlJ ke,r of ·A fl.at. · ·, 
T t-t-t-talk. " · · 'l'h "· of oo<l Lit rattu " .. n of 
Ya l re ive, .... GO. OOO. n. < f th man , 0 11_ th plea. ino foatme. f tlJe ,Jan uary ('oflerff' 
rou. oift. to niriou ohj Clct from th lcLt 
U or Bli,• 
at tbe cli . 1· ti ,n of th Pre,•i<l ent. 
· · apital puni bme nt, .. ·aid the hoy when 
the teac ber . eatc•1l him l>eHi(k a. gi rl . 
T·H E , 'A.\ D-~ P~ K· 
T acher : · How wa Tyr de. troy cl? ·· 
'cholar : ··'.I re ? Pun ·ture 1, I gue . .. 
\\"ea knowledge the I-Iigh ~"',r·hool L e11rler of 
Butt , }lontal!.a. Florida . ,::nd o-reeting to far 
off )lontana. 
Yal ha grad rnte 1 ninety-two colleO"e pre. -
ident . 
A New York father who ha a son in Yale at 
an annual expen e of $ l. 200 fears that he will 
be obliged to a.r with Aaron, Behold. I have 
tllrown gold into the fire ancl there has come out 
thi calf. ·, 
The fir t ollege paper prin tecl in tbe nited 
State was at Dartmouth Coll ge with Daniel 
v\ eb ter as e litor in chief. 
' Money am off en lik ome day " aid 
brother Watkin , "dew m the mornin ' and mi t 
at night . .. 
Columbia College, ~ew York, will build a 
new gymna ium, which. when completerl. will 
the fine. t building of tile kind in the 
[t will o t r 0. 000 and will contain. 
other tlling tile large t wimm inu- pool 
world. Ther i al o a movement on fo t 
induce tlle bu ine men of X w York to dona 
$1 000, 000 for tlle purcha e ot an athletic 
near the univ rsity. - 101l ge E.~pon nt. 
··Take away wom en,· , houted the 
• and what would follow ? " 
· · W would, · promptly r plied a man in tb 
aucl ienee. 
In Germany one man in 213 goes to college; 
in ' cotland one in 520 · in th United • 'tates 
one in 2, 000 and 10 England one in 5, 000. 
· ' ,, e cannot expe t to be mower . 
And reap the briffht o-olden year ·. 
l ,nle we fir· ··t have been ower. 
An l watered tltc furrows witll tear ·. ·· 
Keep your milk of lluman kincln 
it will neYer keep in a vin~gar jug. 
SPURS. 
HALF Q ltR1E ' ; 
Cone ming tbe Inmate of Roll. Ooll. 
::,ome barrnle folk are noted for 
\. mo t enquiring mind; 
But if the e question seem quite blunt 
~o ruclene i de igned. 
Doe le ~1. War - ? 
(I wonder what for) 
He urely hold the victor' place. 
Marion O'.Neal ! 
Wh n uff ring's real 
1an one bear always Paine with Graee? 
Ls usie Glad-? 
And Lucy ad- ? 
\\'Lty are tho e circumstance thu ? 
But if :.)falJel Ken--
Tl.le '· why ' and ' wben .. 
I certainly don ·t need to fu . 
1 an ~label Brew- ? 
And broil and t w? 
And when b doe i Raymond Thayer ? 
Uan ~ orman Bak - 1' 
Which, bread or cak ? 
Ancl if tlte la t. i. it plain or layer ? 
What do Ray Be ·-? 
1an Loui Ly- ? 
' ay. can the cham1ino- Frederick 
Turn- '? 
Uan ~ina \Yalk- ? 
And al. o talk? 
And urn t Cla ude either Wa h or burn·? 
What makes Hayes Big- ? 
To delve and ch g ? 
,, hy' De Wi t t Gray and Hany G reen ? 
I J ohn NeYille? 
P 'raps l\'lyra "ill-
Appear wi th h alina on t he scene. 
Tell me who can 
Why Arthur Ran-? 
\\ hat wa it cared t he young man so ? 
' an Gertrude Forcl 
Without the ' Board '? " 
Now this I cl really like to kn ow.· , 
\Yait Mabel Ti.1-
weet Gertrurle Will--
Come over to your room to <'a ll : 
The rain May Patter-
(Wbat doe tllat mat ter 't) 
· ' [nto eacll Life some rain mu t full ." 
Tf i\l a ry En. - ? 
The year with fri encl · 
(Saying ' · thi s is all my holiday " ) 
ff er Hill ancl Dale 
Yon bear the wai 1--
, · Good g racious .J ubn ! our Gal oway? .. 
Does ~ e llie Pre -
Her kin c.lness ? Yes ? 
[ Pina Coo l- ? Ancl .)Jury Hard - '? 
If the smiling :;\lay 
'hould go away 
\\' hat would become of her old "arcl ? 
Can we Ca rrie R Pric:e 
Concernin g ice ? 
Ma. · Eclith Ru s. e l by th " Field ? 
Ha.· )lary ~\.. Burr-
Th at' fa st to her ·t 
How mu<.:11 do Berry [I nn te r. yi c.- lcl . 
:21 
Doe Marion Uoo-
'f h whole day through ? 
I Bessie .)1erri-? Florence Cros-? 
Does . C. No-
Where Yiolet grow ? 
Do ( )lemon Kva(r) Root in moss? 
Doe · Beatrice P erk- ? 
Ha Belle l\IcCork- '? 
What goocl 's a Miller witl10ut .)lills ? 
If J ohn W. New-
Just what I do 
Would he go t ramping over Hills? 
A · Simple Simon ' in your mid t 
Most earnestly desires 
~u thentic answers to th 'aboYe 
Before the term expires. 
* 
* * 
'rHE LAZY ~'l'l DR~'f 'S. OL1LOQ Y. 
P arody : · ' H A 11L ET. " Act III, Scene I. 
To ·flunk " or not to · · flnnk. ''-that is tb e 
question : 
-whether tis nobler in tbe mind to suffe r 
The sling. and arrows of a racking torture, 
Or to take arm s against a ea of t rnub l.es 
~\nc.1 by not t ucly ing, end t hem ? To · 'flunk , ., 
to leep :-
~\.ncl so not, won y: and by a , lee p to end 
The hr c1in -a he. and lhe t hon and natural 
hock. 
That t nclY gi n \ u .- -ti s a conn mm ati on 
Devoutly to he wi. be1l . To • flunk. ·- to 
. leep :-
'J'o . leep ! Per bane<· to wake too late: - ay 
t h ci re·s t he ru b 
For in t hat Jeep of t udy hour, may come 
\Yitb lov ing kindness and forlwaran ce. l~uffied 
ott. 
The matron. and rc, port me. There· one 
l't' Sp e :t 
:22 nm , ~D - Pl R.. 
Tb.at mak me tudy. A mul can ki k bard 
Then, who would wear h i poor brams out ilv r dollar. 
Di olv hi mind in tudy and o uff r Wat on: Give me a 
But for the lreacl omethina a.ft r flunk- it. 
ing: -
'You may take thi les on o r again . ' 
A TR\. EDY. 
It was midnigh . The mod rn am on lept 
serenely on uncon ciou of th fact that be wa 
a murderer,-that henceforth the brand of ain 
mu t re t upon him. H did not know how in 
the ilent watche of the night hi troug right 
hand had uddenly hot forth, dealina destruc-
tion and death to a b ing that had tru tingly 
come to him for uc(k)or. 
And upon am on's right ch ek might have 
been se n the mangle l remain of a once happy 
mo qui.to! 
to float and wim in Lake irginia. 
Y ariou noi e from part of tll 
r minds one of a farm ·a.rel 
eoro- ~.: (At br0 akfa t tahle) 1 
for tho e cake . 
Geo. :N. : \\ b.y . 
Prof. R. : B ecau. they will aet cut up. 
It was sad that ~Ir. Bmery mi ed bis train. 
He wa bowing a mall crowd of young people 
from the '' q uar · how to fa! l off a bicycle 
the , and with hi be t clothe on. 
Th spectat:..>r were much am u ed. 
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Gentlemen'p 4 
HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS. 
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Spring Goods Just Received. 
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